NO. SOTAK (LG) 5-39/05
GOVERNMENT OF THE PUNJAB
LOCAL GOVT. & COMMUNITY DEVELOr>p.1~NT
. DEPl\rnrvlENT
Dated Lahore, the 1" July, 2015

To
l.

All District Coordinillion Officcrs in tho Punjah,
All Tchsil/Town Municipal Officers in tile Punjab.

2.
Subject:

LITIGATION AGAINST LOCALGOVERNMENTS.
The undersignecl is dil-ecLeclLa refer La the subject and La state that

it has been noticed

that,

at times,

local govemments

do not assign due

imjJortiJnce and priority to the litigation maucrs wlucn, in turn, resulLs in serious
()clministrrllive

clifficul!.ies /

intTiGlCic~; /)('~;irlc:; I(\1c1ilIf)

Io

lill;]11Ci;J/ I():.:;_

11)('

lolloWlI1(j lilp:;e:;/ ilTcCjlJlLJriliesh.ivc been nouccd:
a)

Litigation is not givcn due priority as per its merits. II is not handled,
represented, monitored and surcrviscd at an apprOjJriate senior
level, and is often left to thr: discrct ion illlri jllcfqllwnl
'_ c/;II ivr:
I()wcr 10m ILilioIIS.

I))

At times, the Legal Advisor jJleiJcling a case in a COUlt all l)ehLJif 01
the local ~Jovernment does not promplly conveys orders 01 the COUll.
He does not bother to render his opinion whether the order passed
against the local govemment is requil-ed to be taken up in the next
higher forum or not, and, if so, on what grownds.

c)

d)

Reports, comments, replies and written statements are not carefully
/p-repared
or are not filed within the time allowed by tile'
courts/tribunals.

e)

Effective and timely assistance at In iJpjJrojJriaLc level is not
rendered by the concerned staff of local government to Legal
Advisor and Advocate General's office for the preparation and
cld once of GJSCS.

f)

2.

As and when a legal action is filed aga;nst a local governnlcllL, or an
order is passed against it, the concerned local government does not
take prompt and active measures to defend the case or La c/liJilenge
the order in the next higher forum in consonance vlith Lhe ~lOcedure
on the subject.
-

In some cases despite repeated instructions, local governments do
not pay any heed resulting in embarrassing position for the
Department before the Court.
You are, therefore,

for proper :Jilcl lilildy
i.

ddcncc

-

requested La make the following ClITClllgclllents

of the court C::l~;c:._

Under the general supervision and control of the DCO or TMO the
Legal Advisor shall be responsible for the effective management,
monitoring and sUjJer-vision of liti~)'-ltion. DCO or TMO sh~II ensure

\

\

L11JL LlIC IOCCJI
qovc.nrnent

is represented
ill LI1C courts L)y ;1
officer fully conversant with the facts of the casco

:';C11101

II.

Tlw concerned Legal Advisor be viqilant in attendinq to the court
cases and also ensure that court cases LIre attended by ~l gLlLCLkcl
officer fully conversant with the case in future.

III.

The Legal Advisor shall maintain a computerized record of all the
cases relating to the institution and shall ensure that timclinc ill
respect of a case is strictly observed and cornprehensr.e replies,
comments and written statements are filed in the courts/tribunals 011
time.

MOOD AHMAD)
. ON OFFICER (TAX)

P.c.
Section Officer (Law), LG&CD Department.
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-

